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VISITOR GIVES
IMPRESS ONSOF
EXHIBITIONPLAY
why there just isn't any hold¬
ing us!

So, when we' heard that the
internationally famous Bobby
Jones was going to team up
with the highly-talented Louise
Suggs in an exhibition match
last Sunday afternoon aigainst
Dick Glrlington and Dorothy
Kirby, all of Atlanta, at the
Highlands course, we hied our¬
selves thence.

Garlington is the president
cf the Eastlake Country club
end Atlanta Athletic club. and.
though an excellent amateur

golfer, has never won a title of
any consequence. But he show¬
ed championship form last Sun¬
day when he and Miss Kirby led
Jones and Miss Suggs all the
way around.
In golfing parlance, Garling-

ton was "hot". He outdrove,
out-chipped, and generally out¬

played the illustrious Bobby,
who 18 years ago used thi.

same course for practice »n

preparation for his "grand
stam" of 1930, when he clean¬
ed up just about every major
championship in golfdom.
But it was Garlington's day!

His drives were long and ac¬

curate, his chips well placed,
his putting deadly. Jones, on the
other Irind was obviously ex-

periencing one of those days
when he "should have stayed
in bed".

It must have been on the
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HANDMADE
FURNITURE

Authentic designs faithfully executed by master

craftsmen in finest wocds.
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English and American
Modern

WAYAH INDUSTRIES
Franklin, N. C.

TAKE HOMI

6 BIG j
BOTTLES

ran 12 ounces
(2 FULL GLASSES)5

Bottled by: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryson City
Under appointment from Pepsi-Cola Company, N. Y.

Second Community
Theatre Fiay Set

For Next Monday
The "HiU is Green," a

pla., .n inree acts, with a

tJ-iueinber cast, under the
direction of 1 i ed C. Allen,
and a pi jduttion slafi ui u,
with Craig Cianstun pro-1
duction manager, will be
presented by the Highlands

¦ Community Theatre next
Monday in a matinee and
evening performance at
Highlands High school aud¬
itorium. The periornian^es
are set for 3 and » p. m.

The setting is the living
room of a house in a small
village in a remote country¬
side, and the play promises
to be even mure entertain¬

ing than this season's pre¬
vious play, which was re¬

ceived by an enthusiastic
audience.
Miss YVinfricd Eskrigge is

ticket sales chairman, anil
Wick's Photography studio,
on Main street, is ticket
sales headquarters.
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f'ersoiial Mention
Hines at "Chestnut Burr Cot¬
tage", making the trip to At¬
lanta by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Bailey

and small, daughter, Gill, of Pit¬
tsburgh, Pa., arrived Sunday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
It. C. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Talham Esk-

r.<;ge ot New Orleans, La., ar-
.ived Saturday lor a two weeks'
vacation with Mr. Eskrigge's
mother, Mrs. R. B. Eskrigge and
family, on Satulah mountain.

seventh hole that the following
Incident occurred. Jones was

addressing the ball, the gallery
respectfully quiet, when sud¬
denly the penetrating tones o£
a six-year old girl broke the
stillness: "Mummy, is that 'Job-
by Bones!?" Of course, Bobby
sliced that drive.

It was aIf day for hunting, too.
On the very next hole, while
Miss Suggs was about to lace
into one, a scared jackrabbit
bounced across the fairway just
20 yards ahead. Obviously
frightened by the gallery of al¬
most 1,000 surrounding him, the
little fellbw just- didn't know
which way to turn. Neverthe-
c-ss. he succeeded in breaking
Miss Suggs' swing, causing her
'o almost dub the next one,
yi;d delaying ihe match until ne
found refuge behind some

nearby rocks
Two holes in particular were

| outstr.r.dins because of Garl-
ingUnvs stellar play On tne
fiitli, Dick (v as on the green
about SO vaicis from the cup.
Lining up his ball, he swung
loosly and '.irmly. The tall ap¬
pealed to ft. lew a magical line
toward the cup. The guiiery was
tneathless. If the ball dropped,
it meant i'-ck haa a m.u.c

Suddenly, the ball slowed
down, coming to a halt, just a
.scant half-inch from the rim
of the cup. me crowd,.groaned
in exasperation and disappoint¬
ment, cut uarlington just nod-
»icJ and smiled.
On the long thirteenth, how-

e.er, he h d better luck. This
noie, measuring 198 yards from
tee to cup, calls for a par 3. On
liis tee shot, Garlington hit a

beauty that rolled to rest on
tne green just five feet from
the cup. ile sank the putt for a
Lirdie. two

It was an enjoyable match.
The weather, as usual, was ex¬
cellent, "the gallery courteous,
the greens and fairways in per¬
iod condition.
Miss Kirby was steady and

dependable, though not spectac¬
ular. Miss Suggs was "off", her
putts mi&sing sometimes by on<.

MIX WITH A JAEGER

New, larger capacity drum sizes in the Jaeger SPEEDLINE trailer mixers are
combined with exclusive features . . . guarantee low coat concrete and big
yardage. Automotive transmission, direct drive to drum cuts noises 90% while
increasing power efficiency 30 to 40%. Criss-cross "re" mixing action assures
more thorough and rapid mix and discharge. Only seconds needed to load oe

discharge, and automatic Skip Shaker Loader speeds every batch. Modal <S
illustrated is a one-bag mixer especially designed to increase production for
home building contractors. Other standard sires are JV4S, liS and 1(1
are headquarters for other fine JAEGER equipment . . . Cempraisars, Pomp*
and Paving Machines. Your inquiry will receive prompt attention.

OhUfmaihmal 5bis4sl Pow*

NORTH CAROLINA EQUIPMFNI COMPANY
KALflGH WILMINGTON GUILFOKD CHARLOTTE ASHEVILlf

Phone 3 481 1 Phono 2 241 7 Phono 2 4569 Phono 4 4661 Phone 3 1476

TWO BIG FARM
EVENTS WILL BE
HELD IN AUGUST
Farm, Home Meets Slated

At Cullowhee And
Raleigh

By S. W MENDENHALL
(County Agent)

There are two important
events to take place during the
month of August that should be
of interest to the farm men and
women of Macon County.
The week of August 9 to 13,

Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, will cooperate with a
North Carolina State college
plan to hold Farm and Home
Week for Western North Caro¬
lina counties. A most interest¬
ing program has been "arrang¬
ed, composed of lectures by men
and women from the Tennessee
Valley authority and N. C. State
college, tours of adjoining coun¬
ties, motion pictures and recre¬
ation. The cost for any person
desiring to spend the week will
be $8. Anyone who is unable to
spend the week may go over
for a day. Transportation will
be furnished by the county and
home agents' office. Anyone
wishing to spend the week or
one or more days should con¬
tact the county or home agent's
office so that reservations and
transportation may be arranged.
The week of August 30 to

September 3, the State Farm
and Home Week will be held at
North Carolina State college,
Raleigh.
Lectures by outstanding na¬

tional speakers will be given on
state, national and international
alfairs. Talks and discussions
will feature new and improved
methods and procedures for
farm and home activities, in¬
cluding crop and livestock pro¬
duction, farm mechanization,
rural health, family relation¬
ships, and house furnishings.
Exhibits and demonstrations on
home equipment will emphasize
electrical applicances and farm
machinery. Tours will be made
oi historical sites in Raleigh as
veil as to the college and ex¬
periment station farms. Recre-

and two feet in direction rather
than distance. It was definitely
Dick Garli^gton's day! The
young lvaltor from Atlanta did
himself proud.
Proceeds of the match were

donated to the benefit of the
Highlands Community hospital.
The exact amount realized from
the match had not been an¬
nounced Monday.

atlon will Include (lnglng,
square dances and other enjoy¬
able features. Contests will be
held and valuable prizes award¬
ed to the winners.

If as many as 30 men and
women attend this gathering at
Raleigh, transportation should
not cost more than $8 per per¬
son. Room for the week will be
$2. Meals may be obtained at
the college cafeteria, the cost
depending on the appetite.
Any adult man or woman who

will go either to Cullowhee or

Raleigh should notify the coun-

ty or home agent's office im¬
mediately so that arran3e.1u .it.;

may be made for room* and
transportation.

.

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors (or the kindness
shown to us during our recent
bereavement, and for the beau-
tiful floral offerings.

C. D. NICHOLS
AND FAMILY.

TO MY HIGHLANDS PATRONS
Starting next Monday, I will

give classes each Monday after¬
noon, from 1 o'clock on, at the
Boy Scout hut on Main street.

Mrs. Rose Johnson.
(Adv )

MACON THEATRE
Matinee 3:15 . Night 7:30 - 9:30

Thursday, July 29

Gary Grant In "THE BISHOP'S WIFE"

Friday, July 30

Jimmy Wakely In "SONG OF THE SIERRAS"

Saturday, July 31 . Double .Feature
Monte Hale In
"CALIFORNIA
FIREBRAND"

. Also
"THE CHALLENGER"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'Clock
Virginia Christine In "INVISIBLE WALL"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 1, 2, 3,
DORE SCHARY presents

CARY GRANT . MYRNA LOY - MELVYN DOUGLAS

MBIAMMSSSHfiMS °
Produced and Written for the screen by Norman Panama and Melvtn frank Directed by N. C Pottti

Ai Iftl Mill Production . A Silnick Release

Wednesday and Thursday, August 4, 5

ROBERT PAKE . NORKN NASH - TED DONALDSON
ED STALLION"

| .m JANE OAIWELI OUY KIBBCE
.CYAN fOY in cho>g« ol prod«.».on

nun iiuh GLORIOUS COlOtS ar m mmi

Much-better washers!
Much-lower prices!

COME SEE
THESE NEW AND DIFFERENT BENDIX WASHERS!
They've just arrived in our store! Many new features never aeeo^
before . . . they can even put in their own soaptj (

COME SAVE AS MUCH AS *1201
Imagine! The world'* favorite automatic
washer for as much as $120 less than
other automatics . . . just a little more

than ordinary, hard-work washers!

[NIW BINDIX
OYROMATIC

injector «ST

»249»»

onu Im*m mooiu «l WW *l l|W" Pr/f«W.A Nm<; imulUUtn

fwrcoMi,fnsrsm&*r
SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.

"ftverything fat the H<W
Phone 67 FV&nitlin, N. C,


